
Ml Pleasant Community
by Betty Blanton

Tim Walker was effliertained by his parents Mr. and
Mrs J.m Walker recently at a '^"2
his 3rd birthday. The Mickey Mouse birthday cake ^ 
cut and served to the neighborhood children ^
group enjoyed games and lim together. Ice creiOT. potato 
rh^ Tnd coli were served with the cake. That evening, 
dkS^r gueis of ,he walkers were the Q*«s of ^tic. 
the Flay Walkers. Diane Abernathy 
colnto,, and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Walker and Mitch.

Ida Simmons along with Mrs. Mildred McGinnis.
anf Mrs^e^hh Hogurof Ch^l^te

“wVfr.'iSil?'Rev'^d Mrs.*Fincher McGinnis oI OlcnlnF". °n ThnnU- 
giving Day Mrs. Simmons was the guest of Mr. imd Mrs. 
iSd jikson in Gastonia and was the overmght guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Curt Simmons in Kings Mountam.

**Mrs Cleo Wallace and Max Norville were -^antegiving 
Mrs. ueo wait^^ «• ^ Spindale and

htelLfr Mrs“ Jean Haw'kins of Henrietta. Mrs. Wallace 
!Lnd her sisler: m“s Irene Pritchard of Spinda-e were 

visitors in Spartanburg on Monday.

Mr and Mrs Harlan Dobbs and Jonathan of Bliwming-

Mr4. Lewis Jolley. v^fn o^Sas
were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jones and Kevin of i^ias,
Mrs Le Nelta and Renee Jairksoe, >he Ronnie Jones
all oi Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Thayner Jolley of Boilmg

Springs.
The Shull Whitakers visited with the Joe Davison family 

ofl^helby for Thanksgiving Day and enjoyed the time to

gether.
**Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Walker for -^anl^iving 
included her family, the Buren Hamricte, the Charles 
Hamricks, the Calvin Dixons, the Frank Hanses, Md 
the Paul Wylies. Then on Friday, the 
with her grmidmother, Mrs. Therron Covington of Polk

ville.
**A happy time was enjoyed at the Garland Jolleys when 
they lere joined by Mr. and Mrs. Mike St^es 
AilLn Bliche. and Lillian Jolley, Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
ia^kiils. Lesle^ and Wesley. Haz;d Joloey and Kathleen 
Murray for a Thanksgiving meal on Thursday.

Thankful hearts were made more thankful when the family 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dawson gathered at their home on 
Thanksgiving afternoon for a pretty fall shower in honor 
^ Se Eddy of Lake City, S.C. who is the bride-elect 
ot Sy Houser of Florence. S.C. A beautiful two tiered 
fall decorated cake was cut and served with punch and gifU 
were opened and displayed by the couple who will 
married^on January 10th. The hostess for the Pa^l' 
aunts of the prospective bridegroom and his gramknothe , 
7s. WiUianf pram, Mrs. Stephen Putn^ ^^rs A Y 
Morgan and Mrs. Jack Dawson The hostesses gm 
Miss Eddy was a basket of fall silk flowers.
♦ *

of Mr and Mrs. Jack Dawson during the holidays 
were Mr and Mrs. William Putnam. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
pla.r;f^one. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Houser G^ry and 
c,.eio nt Florence S C . Miss Maxine Eddy of Lake City, 
S C Bruce Houser of Clemson. Mrs. Charlene Newman 
of ColuX. S.C., Mr. and Mrs. A.Y. Morgan andShanon

Scruggs of Aiken, S,C*
* *

David Jolley was guest of his parents. Mr. and »frs- 
P G Jo’ley during the Thanksgiving holidays and he. along 
with his parents and sister. Carole, joined Mr and Mrs. 
G.0 Humphries of Rock Hill on Thanksgiving Day. Mrs. 
Shelia White Drew and Alicia ot Greenville, S.C. also 
joined them and Mr. Hamrick's parents of Cliftside. Then 
.* Saturday. Shelia. Sybil and Mrs. Hamrick honored their 
brother w^th a birthday party at Bridges Bar-B-Que. 
Those fa-e:^ent for Steve’s birthday were his family. Mr. 
and Mrs. G.O. Humphries and the three sisters.

Mr and Mrs. Buren Hamrick visited with Rev. and 
Mrs J E. Bishop in the Poplar Springs Community on 
Sunday ‘afternoon and report Mrs. Bishop improving slowly.

* Thanksgiving Day guests ot the Steve Goodes were Chris 

ttiltin and Pam Drewery. Mr. and Mrs. Randy Raynw. 
Amber Goode was overnight guest of Christy Alexander 
and they were joined by their parents, Mr. and IVfrs. 
Steve Goode and Mr. and Mrs. Ronney Alexander for Sunitey 
lunch at their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Goode. 
Andy Goode was also present.

The Ranny Blantons spent Thanksgiving Day in Roebuck. 
S.C. with the "Hub” Bruce family and Mrs. Carolme 
Bruce.

Misses Diann and Robyn Ramsey visited on Thantegiving 
Day with their mother, Mrs. Gladys Ramsey. They are 
from Greensboro.
**At this writing. Mr. A.B. Hamrick and Mr. Buren 
Jolley are patients in Cleveland Memorial Hospital.

CRAFTY 
IDEAS

Payfe 4. Ft Mhills View,
Ufe In The Suburbs

“Swalch" new in craft 
maierials? A special felt, 
that's what.

With a sciss«>rs, a m-wlle 
and thread or glue and this 
new fabric, “yule” turn ou* 
happy Santas and snaz'^j 
snowflakes, flowers and 
wreaths, and whatever else 
tickles your h«>liday fancy.

This unic|ue material is 
too percent polyester. It 
drapes as heautilully as 
velvet, is machine washable 
and yet is considerably less 
expensive than traditional 
felts.

S, H. Kunin Felt Co., 
Inc., of Worcester, Mass., 
the 'sole distributor f Poly
felt, made with D.»cron 
polyester from Du Pont, 
is featuring a do-it-yourself 
stocking kit this year that 
includes assorted pieces of 
felt in traditional Christmas 
colors—red, white and green. 
But you can buy this re
markable material in at least 
20 different shades.

What’s more, you don’t 
have to confine your craft
iness to Christmas. With a

The total amount of tea 
Americans drink is only 
one-tenth of the amount 
of coffee that gets drunk 
each year.

4 WATER
fACTS AND FANCIES

Over the years, ‘he holes i 
in a shower head become 
smaller, encrusted with scale | 
—particles in the water. 
In industrial boilers and 
cooling equipment, scale be
comes a strong insulation. 
Its formation seriously re- 
duces heat exchange ef- ! 
ficiency, making energy and 
maintenance costs rise.

BE CONFIDENT
when trouble strikes

independent'^
'^/AGENT

YOUR
^ Insurance _

»««vns vou^iwsT

You c»n be sure you'll get help 
fa^t —if you get your home. cer. 
or bosirtess insurance through 
us We're independent agents. 
Our symbot above is a sign of 
service beyond the call of duty 
Stop m soon

A new method of treat
ing water electromagnetical- 
ly—without chemicals, with- ] 
out pollution - removes 

■^ahirdav dinner guests of Rev. and Mrs. Ronald McSwain type of scale and

Mrs. T. Therrell of Mt. Holly. States millions of gallons ]
♦ ♦ of fuel.

Maxwell B. Hamrick 
Imairance Agenq, Inc..

f AIRVIEW STREET. BOILING SPRINGS. N, C. 
Dial HE 4-2554

Davis Studio now has all types 
of frames on hand. Now has Woo 

Items such as lewel Boxes, Bread 
Boxes, Fruit Bowls, Magazine 

Racks, and Potato Boxes.

DAVIS STUDIO
itemst Phone 434*7898 BoiKnc Springs. N. C.

little imagination, you can 
turn out felt fantasies for 
other holirlays, birthday 
parties and all kinds of 
special events. It’s great lor 
wall hangings in children’s 
rm>ms.

Here are a few iileas to 
consider: artificial fl»>wers, 
colorful coji-sters, comic 
book characters and all sorts 
of animals, birds and fish 
to add sparkle to bed
spreads, curtains and 
draperies,

jf You've felt that Ohrist- 
mas and other holiday deco
rations had to be traditional
ly bought ready-made at 
your store, you’re wrong, 
instead, felt and your fancies 
can give your home the 
feel and look of originality 
all year long.

434-2227
LADU W. HAMRICK 
FUEL SERVICE, lNC,*r, s:c.,

>ckory, Mr.
Distributor

HOME HEATING SERVICE 
kerosene fuel Ole

automatic car wash
SELF SERVICE GAS 

E. COLLEGE AVE. BOILING

y, and Mr. 
jglong with 
supper at

'^anksgiving 
/Mrs. James

m^patient at Ruth-

VJy visited relativ; 
^d Mrs. Kenni 
(

Ithe mine

AUTO PARTS STORES

SC-10 speakers. Wire up and enjoy.
Sug. List $164.903uy.

94?® liiwited quantities

1982 CHILTON DOMESTIC
REPAIR manual
Deluxe Hard cover EdItlOT
U S. cars since 1975.
#7052

'■'lisr

Sug. List $17.95

>99

CHUOWS 
AUTO

r1982

CHILTON IMPORT MANUAL’——
For import cars and ligbttrucks 
1976-81. #7029 Sug. USt $19.95

SUPER HORN
ByCalCustom/Hawk
Plays 22 pre-programmed 
tunes or plays like piano. —
Mounting hardware, 
instructions. For all #
12V neg. ground.
#4616

UMITED JUANTITIES

CARRITYLIFtJ
DISPOSABLE f 
FLASHLICH1/-
High intensity dee t

ii; hnitr^ i

■/Lift;

lasts 15 hours. 1 
Choice of colors,

•naRim#1656 VFri. V
KiRRint fUr f^^LITE

13?* LIMITED OUAA. Y^ITIES

DIGITAL $-
ELECTRIC vf.CLOCK
Battery operab«»oc].
Adhesive back. c_
#320N

“iO-S? 1 ■ f
mam-

HAWK AUTO ALARM
A^t’cSle de^wates ignition 
lock, selective override 
included. Horn sounds 
on unauthorized entry 
#950

Sug. list $34-95

UMITED QUANTITIES

loctite f'instant 
GAS TANfk REPAIR
Seals smaS tv 'Ipies. seams or 
cracks, no cc &tty welcSng 
or tank remc fbval 
#12020 1

Hawk
■i'

hydraulic floor jack
Designed fcr 
do-it-yourseiters!
5" to 15" Ift 
range. #649N

59?*
UMITED QUANTITIES

REMLIt^E 
TOOLt^HEST
6 drawers t>iock wdien 
Id doses, I 
#B06COO-F.7R

1
Sug. list $ i66,S0

109.®®
UMITED quantities

f-sDniiECT dainCHECK policy Every CARQUEST special B a cona fide offer if we sen out of an aOver- 
me merchandise, we wni issue a *Ri3inchecK- entitling you to the sale pnce. 

tised Item to r^eiw jtated as being m JmiteO quahntv we resa-ve the right to substitute
Rainmeci^ ao mat ou? stocks of specials become oeWeted

AUTO PARTS STORES
Baldwin’s Auto Parts

Hwy. 150 Bast 
Boiling Springs - 434-2308

CARQUEST: the Right Platd to buy auto parts.
RIGHT PRICE • RIGHT PARtS • RIGHT ADVICE


